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A Chat with our Readers,ç
yT will corne as a surprise to many for there will be xnich of unusual
Nof our old friends to know that iuterefit.

the Western Home Monthl3r has 0 f -course, there will be much ofthe euttIoor world Ülu this May numberetarted on the twelfth year ol its ex- of thç Western Home Monthly. Beauti-istence. ful ppktures will ask the qetion "Ar
Many of these frienda are stili anio]g the Roadg li Your Country as Good

cur subscribera They have stood U8. theme t'a
us~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~b duigteyer htae fq i he fiction for the month wîll carryus uiugtheysri tht xeoîtn heout the srxgine idm.hardest in a mazine's career. They( Tbere, %Yon' you thlnk Wýit 1l be

bave sule rect our mistA.kes lui silemq worth while to .arae yowt house-
and witlh kindly a4viue led us au to the keeping ajairs so that you will have
nearer fulfiliment of our hopes. Be- o l.ly01 sure for tbe Western Home
lieving in~ the Wenteru UmeMott Monthly, which wiU brinq you more
and its possibilities of development, ta epoie aetu o edtl ,y have given their support¶ abun;d- i4g the topics Ihat you ponder in the
aly n nconls moments when you haye tixue "to keep

To &Ul these mmbra of o<uoce ous wth 2u bol.
circle, whatever the degree of their cco
operation, we are grateful. Their
inumber bas been iucreaued by xnsuy
oth@rs, but noithr the growth of, th*

rmagazine, îts prosperlty as a business,
nor' any other thixig can lessen li4o
feeling, that we have for those cnrîpy
frienda who znafte the Western Ziome
Mouthly pQossible.

*The DBw features whieh we art coe-
stantly adding are mteeting with genu-
ine ovations. From al over the country
letters corne daily, pIedgiitg support and
cooperation in this movement to extend
the influence of the Western Hiome
MonthJy, and already thoumands of'
new subscriptions have been addecl.

Rave yon ever thought about ourI<s>sx Pit*LU'% Uhortb*uu by correspos>. Canadian habit of doiug the slanedence in your icisure. things at the same tume every year?PUBLIC srENoGRAPUERs Co. The changing seasons have conte to
,~., 5~6 ~ ~ have a symboi-ism that is far fromIStutiW cndce mxet KreporterMD« . . poetic. They suggest the most prooaitiIlxtrudonconuctd y eper reortr. of activities which Bo engroas attentionr*tte fer partioulars that we seldom take time to enjoy the

perennIal mîracles of transition from
summer to autumxj or autun to Win.

cleaning or moving lu thousands of
Musi Les ons ree homes ini Canada. "Ro, I can't takeAT YOtJR HOMIE Write to¶iay for aur Bookiet. the time to watch the violets grow,1*Cbtell how o. la-a kepauainstArunetau average housekeeper declares with

Schff orlXsio, Lak n 4811d. , M.a ring of sarcasm i.n her voiçe. "This
is the year we're to have papering
done." "Alil the carpets have to be
taken up this spring," says another.TOR NT "I shahl not bave time to step my footoutaide the door."

CONS ERVATO RY make one's famny uncornfortablead
unhappy once a year, and most women0F usnevr think of changing it, even though
Montbiy month after month. As yeu

lilDWARD FISIlR, Mus. Doc., know, the magazine bringa you ail sortso
of good advice about how to împroveMusical Dîrector. on oid methods of houBe.keeping. Why
not beed the Wise conusel that îs gîvçn

LOCALCENTE EX MI AIONSyou? Tt is possible to siinplity domez-LOCA CETREEXAM ATONS tic machinery so that ail seasons arein the WEST during ju.ne and eaxiy undisturbed by troublesome breakdownaPart of July. 
and readjstments.NEW CENTRES will be formed when You must not suppose that our Maya certain number cf candidates are magazine is to be given up to eminent-guaranteed. ly practical subjeets. Not at ail! It

Send for 160 Page Y(ear Bock. just happened that we inentioned the
way mtost Canadian families go a-May-

Conservatory SchooI of E-xpression ing in a moving-van, riding a broom-.han<iie, because we regret that one ofF. Hl. Rirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal. the most beautiful months of the yearPublic ReatdinxgOratory, Physica1 and vocal should not be given up to less utilitar-Culture, 1) rmatic Art and I.iterature. ian diversions. We wattyva> to have
Speclal Caiender1 tinte to read every page next xnonth,

SPeakiatg of lt. îthQughfui Isour, have
Zo ver realize.d what a greagt facuity

à l a to. h. able t ~tbiak produetiveiy,
to tglie up sapme theme, fi it ln~ your
mid uaua idea and f oliow it to a.
(ilftxAite cçxu ion .that satiaffee you
and gives you pegce. and regt and-
strength ?

$o mnany people imagine *bey are
thinkinjz when var!iQug subjects are
simply passing through their xinds in
an orderly, ,ntphatiç way, ho- 1* sure,
but without reai significance, Thinlc-
Ing is more than rememb.riuig,'it is
more than reeallng a thought or au
qvelit of a previous day.

Ierodlictive thinking is constructive.
thinking. Pzoductive thinking bs not
mere reflection. The grýeatest draw-
backc to real growth in any department
of life ii the mechanical routine of
action, and If we encourage this li ou r
thinking we wili not reaily grow. Pro-
duotive thinking sees new relations, it
reaclies new conclusions, it dlevelopa,
hIgher aspirations and greater enthus-
xasm. The Western Home Montbly
properly utilized renews the strength,
revitalizes the mind and respiritual.
Ikes -the soul.

The May numiier cf the Wetern
Home Monthly wil contain the lasti
lilt of naInes ini connection with ourt
post office competition. ln tîîaL issue
we wili giyve.full instruc tions re sending
int coupons and we beg to assure our
readers that when deciding the closing
date, we wiUl bear li n ind the fact that
many subsocribers live miles away from
the neareat post-office and accordingiy
ample tinte will be given for solutions
to be sent in and a person living lu
Alaska stands just as much chance of
winning the first prize as a Winni-
pegger.

We wonder wbether readers fuiiy real-
ize thait te sum of $1,00 Is to be de-
vided amongst those who care to spend
a few minutes decîphering a few inter-
eotiug puzzles. Aés we stited o4 more
than one occasion, there are no objec-
tiônable ruies regarding the 'eigIbility
of competitors and a cordial invitation
is extended to ail to corne in and try,
and earn one of the big prizes. $1,000 0
is weli wortl4 trying fer ani we hope
every one of our suberibers wili decide
to send in a iist of coupons and tbereby
prove that our efforts to provide
heaithy amusement for our readers
during the winter nionths are appre-
ciated.
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Tb* Fmust Improved Auto Pen,
The best made. Show Card Writere wI find it
betts>r than brush for rapid letterin.Price 15c.,
witil bottle of tzk, 25c. W*»jtt.j-. e effet au
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